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lOl 8AL&FAIUia f 17DEATHS AND FUJiKBALS ?Smrsic schools Aim ttachtsit Thaw. In n of these Dump la up --
I posed to have declared he liked the E PoatiBeaf ooatinueaiTH1KLHUBN Vtolie taartwr. iwitU iml.FREEDOM FOR BROVERWIFE TAUGHT HIM VALUE OF YOUTH, SAYS CROKER I whidnln Thiv administered. 07 Fl.r M. Mrill
! Despite intimations of both the pro frkur. t. k
laitratlon an1 th dfniu that Thw hir. eftr.

FOR SALE 2e acres of land. U acres
dear all fenced and croea fenced,on good macadam road, close to good

scnool, phone line, stage route, 1 mil

LAWwX t'nw wi m at cmu
Ph t sce.

RULES COWIMFTTEE TO

"

REOPEN COfLEW
N

EB E EMAN la tale city, Jaauary 1A, at bar
Ula rcaTiUace, 17 East Twenty --algotfc stwrt

rortU, Iaa U. Umau. agad yeata, wife at
Arthar Kbennaa and sotba of Katharine Kber-c- ut

a, dangbler of Mrs. K. Uarble, aa slater of
Mrs ktUiule Vint, Karl, Ooy sad Lyaa Marble,
of U.la city. Tba raiaaloe ara at Ue eealaaera
atabUaimwnt ef 1. V. inlay Soa. Moatgaai-rr- j

at riftb. Nottca of faoaral braaftr.

EV1DENCEIF HE GIVES
j will go peaceably back to New Tork p''.?
land there stage another bitter fight, a "ChH.tr, .ty 4ia-- n wm m,
larva battalion of lawyer, whn will HASO and caJ lta a. pr--c-

I $1 too.tlw lano. t br. per da? Maio szio
DOLORK L. CLLXfcN. VtoU. irariirr. iMTdk

irom etauon. I miles from carbarns, ,
rood house and outbuildings, pnea
t270. terms; must sell. Address Ed.
La Londe, rout t, Vancouver, Waah.
Phone 17F8. - :
FOR CASH, tii an acre, 230 acres. S

can almost borrow amount; will sell '
one of best farms In Oregon, on Wll- - .
jamette. 47 Belmont St.

47A Main.tnatbod. Marshall UT. K.NUUM.N- -la tbU city, Jaauaxy 12. MartinTO CONVICT H. THAWNOTE LEAK INQUII
POO AWT) CAT W08PTTAL,

incur in lue aaieius uin arnvea in
town. This, it Is taken, is an indica-
tion that Thaw will fight every step

, of the road to Matteawan or prison.
Thaw's condition showed a slight

Improvement today, it was announced
at 8t. Mary's hospital. Physicians are
practically certain now that he did not

Kuwbai, asaa 13 jars. lata or SMtwwo,
Or. lb fuaaral aertlcra wUl be bald Seuday.
January 14. at 2 o'clock p. m., at tbe Ureoceat
Urova ctMtorr. Tlsard. Or. rrleeds tevltea.

1R. O. H UlJHJnA.V V a. If.Hl.S A HI A.boapltal. 41 K. 71 H. V.t 1M7

TTt IAK. yOSZ. THMQAT. LffWOl
AiikAUlU tvatwl ailiMMii kuita. im aaa.

Ir. (aaaadi. Ivkaai MiSt :ia and Wim

Ibo rematoa are at tba maUlcace eatabllabiseat
of J. P. rinlay A Son. Montgotnary at fifth. 47JJ 0.1ESTE-DS-.Alleged Accomplice in Gump

.FLOK1STS
Thomas W, Lawson to Be

Called and Body Given Au-

thority to Force Answers.
ClARKJC BROtU tlorists. ST Morrlsoo

wallow poison tablets before he
slashed his thfoat and wrists. Dr. El-wo-

Kirby. Thaw's physician, said
he believes Thaw will be able to leave
the hospital by February 1.

Kidnaping Held in N. Y.

Prison; Thaw Recovering. at-- Main or A-i- o. Fine flowers and
floral dralgns. No branch etoreafAClflu alAlfcj) tlaa l.sti.aacaonly Ofrtva llr lnoranp wnnpaay.

CHOICB CIO acre homestead locations
la Malheur county, the banner atock.

raising district tn the northwest, ' A
number with good springs) and creaks. .

Percy M. Johnson Co.. Vale. Or. s
I CAN now locate you on - re

homesteads in Grant county, Oregon,
For Information writ T. V. HaU.
Mount Vernon, Or. - v

MAH'l'lN c lVKbba lift la La. a
Wash. Mala 1. Flo war

for all oceaaione artlaMcally rrimrPhiladelphia, Jan. ISj (TJ. P.)
a

TOO LATE FOK CLASSIFICATION
MODERN 6 room bungalow for rent,

11. 110 E. 56th St., N. Half
block from Montavilla car.

Ollaan at Mr 4171.
Freedom for evidence and testimony
that will send Harry K. Thaw, erratic
Pittsburg millionaire, now recovering
from self-inflict- ed wounds In this city.

A1A1N all. UUivwra. dwteatoa.

FPEMITPKE BLPAIB ASP OrHOLSTI HIHO
bl LiUHAU tunutult UuJllal Ml i--

Kaprt mt'r-- a main Mmtn 4S&4.

rxprr bogs amp kaq a cos
Send Us Your Old Carpets

Mad Iruia old tuxrmla bruaMia. Ainlaatar.

Hprays II .'nappril a 4i .VI or"i
MAX M. SMI in, lionat. 141 H atn aback to Matteawan or prison. Is the GOOD hand laundry wants bundle

washing or day work. Tabor iilh.
FIVE rooms, completely furnished:

entire lower floor; yard. Tabor 623.
tWlhS Kl.OK.AI. Cu iid a ) vi'laau

Washington, Jan. 13. (U. P.) Com-
plete reopening of the bouse note leak
Inquiry was decided on today at a
meeting of the' rules committee. The
committee announced it would sub-pen- a,

In addition to Thomas W. Law-eo- n,

the New York brokerage firm of
Lockwood & Co., Donald McDonald,
who Is aliened to have given Informa-
tion to Lawson; James Rellly, mana-

ging editor of the Wall Street Journal;
JP..W. McKinnon, Chicago broker, and

"Perhaps half a dozen or a, dozen other

swap the district attorney's office In
New Tork will offer Oliver A, Brower,
It was learned on good authority here
today. Snyruc. Alao raa ru, all alara. Mall ardaci

KJCCH AXO K 11K.L ESTATB g4

wMKruiiaE. '

CO acres of choice land near Tan
couver, well improved and equipped;
400 acres In cultivation. Price Mi.eoo.
Want wheat ranch up to tlOO.OO. For.
articular, see K. At. Thorougntnan. .rIt V. th St.. VsnrottTtr. Wash.

FOR BALE or trade; ten acre of th
beet land In Wash. Two mile from

Camaa. Nine acres In cultivation,
acres In prunes. Will take automobile
as part payment. Phone Tabor 1464,
or rail at 49t K. SMh St. B. Oamer.
lto ACRES lake bottom. acrea la

MemlbcraBrower is now in Moramensing,

t - r .

9

' 1

P J&T v r&-"--' ft f j
H VLC?:-"Y-?

' J:J ft I

WV, M? VifV --VI I

awaiting extradition papers from New
inayu Caruet cleaning. bu4 tor boukiat.

wuxkrm rurr auu co.
64 Cnlop n, N. Pbonaa Eat Win.

rtrkSAexs
f theYork, where he Is charged with having

conspired with Thaw to kidnap
Frederick Gump Jr. Portland Rsaliy Bosurd

"EDWARD
H0LMAN CO

ESTABLI33TO 1171.
RELIABLE
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Boynton FurnacesWhen Assistant District Attorney: V Power to require Thomas W. Law-so- n

and other witnesses to answer all
questions was .given to the rules com-
mittee by the house. Immediately the

Economics 1. eff actual. Oa--.C. Bay
timothy, rest wild meadow; 1 perFrom sPd Market.. l. mmiu & m.

INVESTMENTS
Real Estate Loans and Insurance.

404-- 5 Northwestern Bank bldg.

Black of New Tork declared tke state
now has sufficient evidence to convict
Thaw. It is known that they would go
a long distance to secure the testi-
mony of one of Thaw's accomplices or

LMo.S bat el Metal ttoika. luraacaa ito- -

stalled. rrpalrlua:. 4 111 nlon n. V K 4MI.' decision was reached by the committee
i to reopen the leak Investigation and

acre. will take (tooo in rninaproperty, rest on time; best of out-
range. By owner; no agenta. R-34- 1,

'Journal.make H broafftr than ever. LADT ASSISTANT.
THIRD AND SALMON 8TRXETS.

MAIN e7. CI ACRES Choice Und. near It-- It.Tuslness meix
Brower was tke bearer of the "dear

HAIR OOOPa AMP HAIR DaEaaXaft
rtliVbl a UANattCT, laadiatf k aud hMf

n misers, finest stuck busuan hair cooaa;
EaUdres.lng. msntcurlug. faca aud p treat-
ment. Kriuoved to av AMr. near Hruadvae.

station partly improved, weii wa--,Representative Garrett, Democrat,
announcing he would not contest th

, resolution, said the 'Wood resolutions

FAMOUS 1UDUKFIELD SOIL,
Fertile farms at fair prices. Fenced or
unfenced land; small tracts; acreage.

H. B. AFPERSON, RIDGEFIELD.
WASH.

master" letters written by Gump to tered. Want good residence. Prefer
south of Hawthorne v- -, la trad.
Owner. J, Journal.were a "keen and bitter reflection and

an effort to discredit the admlnistra TRADE 1(0 acres In Crook county, ad- -Undertaker, E.a(. lltnphones K ill. st

arut.uv.ajr unia iu.mi mt.i
pointnienf. I tine tlsla 1Z32.

ma Hawthorrs.Ijtdy aaalatsiittion that the Republicans could not Jacent t state Irrigation project, tor
suburban home; prefer outside city

THE BKONU CO.. Inc.
REAL ESTATE.

267 Oak St.. Lewis bldg.
Business and suburban property trib-

utary to Union avenue a specialty.
defeat." MAITHtSfci? limits In Multnomah county, bo Xl.A, D. Kenworthv Co.

Tabor !, oav. .u unu, faboaKa; oth at. an1 hosier road. Ariel
R. No. 1. Hinaoaie. ur.The resolutions, both Introduced by" Henry and passed without opposition,

give the committee power to force all
OLU DiitmMt aud ,ru.ti ln:l ui.a.

ssnltarr tuiUins luriua, IrstLer reuuTIted
roldlun l to.. til, .ma ate. K. HT FOR TKADK Partly paid for home

for horses, cows or macninery. swwitnesses W give either real or hear--
MIMEOOK APHING MULTIGRAPHIHO, say evidence pertalnng to the leak. minute car service. 2H acre ana Z

houses. Inquire H K. Uth st.. north.
F. S, Dunning, inc.

Fast Side Funeral Ln actors. 41C
AMer at. Phone Kaat 6:.

BELLING DEPARTMENT,
LADU ESTATE COMPANY,

"EA ST MORELAN D." fliers. VV. fc. InterMialLOv. 1UI-U1.V-Henxjy explaining the resolution, A Co.. Inc., :ds Slsrk. Main 847; A ll. SALE or trade, cheap, easy term.aid. no wanted It to "give the com CONCORD BLDG, D AND STARK. house and lot at wooomira is. ,PHYBlCIAabnntteft all the power the Bouse can Dunning (Si McEntee atS a a lot automobile, or anything I can us -o d e rn lr'give them, particularly ta tieal with H. P. PALMER-JONE- CO..PREPARE
FOR WINTER

liH. H, A, ftllLxarS. Alias bula. Astasia
NerroasBeas. I'reatsilr Indole. It am ma lla as as part payment. Bellwood U. ,every daiau, iiroautaay and Pine atsBroadway 4J0, lidy aaaiatan'REAL. ESTATE BROKERS.Thomas W. Lawson." 40 ACRES at Hood Ulver. psrt u cui- - -

"We have summoned Mr. Lawson to M Wilcox Bldg. Mala SOB.
Portland, Or. tivatlon. surrounaeo oy rine orcn

ards; trade for house, value f (000. . PA. R. Zeilar Co. East lus. c-i- ftreappear," said Henry, "and we hope'
PLUaLBIHQ tUPfUIl

atTAlL pLLUBI.NU Utfl'UU
t lemlug.'112 4th at.a ahe will be here Monday, when we will attenoant. Uay and night service 218, Journal.BlCllAttU SUEPABD

REAL. ESfATR MILLER k TRACK if. InaeUendent r u- -resume the Investigation. If he falls
,or refuses to answer, the committee

IK your exchange la a square deal.
NORTHWEST REALTY COMPANY.nerai uireciora. trices low as libPpeeiallslng la Home Sites on Wast Side Nortn,

rg.LaIt.aa AMD EaGRATARO
lUSj'lV t'asajuu M. slA.SJ.

SKI stark st. Broadway t40, 0 Wash at Klla. M al, A-- 7 stl Chamber of Commerce Piaf.Mr.ln BOO. urrioa vmiDnr.ga or woiiwono .t"Will bring the question to the house
and, let the house decide Its authority
and exhaust Its power to make Mr.

J. f. ir.ia.l dk .UN. WANT house. Alberta district, forTITLE GUARANTEE & ABS1RACT RAZOR JILADIS SKiiriKED small tract, close In. to ucsryCOMfAWI. Progresselve Funeral Ulractora.
MONTOUMEK Y AT FIFTHAhatrarta. real estate, lnauranea. Leoklas bldg. Woodlawn i6ll evenings..Lawson answer." tAra.ll raatus auaiiuctl, ill Sluaa. sad

ttte per dosvn. Hj at., oyer Mlamtafter aaseesments and tazea a specialty. oderoIININCIIMHERKIJ laied for roQlPVAPQ Cnueriaauig Co. Alain 4laluul Uialiiaa, i uivliilu t or Id and Clay bungalow. Box 105. Oak Prove, Or
$7.50 per ton in on lota
$8.00 per ton under t tons.
Save 25 on your fuel
bill. Clean, odorless, easy

bis U- - astsiy
tbe Kindow at Itki 4th at.

Marshfleld and coquuie city. ur.
HEN RY SENG9TACKEX. Manager.Mrs. Richard Croker, who has given her husband, the former leaderFelix Diaz Holds n, 1. iiyinca, new reOeoce aalaoi L LAND 11000. for clear lots or acre-ar-e

7. Journal.RUBBLE. faTAJtrS AMD SEALSof Tammany Hall, new ideas regarding government. ,Mrs. Crok U1 Williams ave WJln. 1Q. C-l- 4to handle. Most heat fcr
least money. NEW TODAY Momllfnn East kulb and Glisan. i'u W aa t (urAll of Vera Cruz imaa

41
12) acres

Portland
near
house.

A1AO aieucua, l'ra.io clwcks, W rneaa.
PALlfiU COAS1 OlAalf WOaaS

13 1 Aaabiuglon St. klsla
ices. TtDor 4Jiai itiiiiiiivii naral aervl Plfock h'vlr.

To" motorboat.

er, who was an Indian princess, gave her husband descriptions of
Indian councils and won him to advocacy of government by young
men. Croker says that the wife taught him the real value of
youth in public affairs.

Breeze &. Snook .l,MJ,?-ilDO- " It) EUGENE acrea
JRa Jefferson st.Galveston. Texas, Jan. 13. (TJ. P.) Z.oaas of (10,000

and up en Im-
proved B a siaess
Property (or for

Practically the entire state of Vera
gHfcET sf HAL WOEsJ

ul.f A1U.1.NO uu slid srata. tuuls. rfscuo CS,
tlu tat st. l'b.iua Main H2i.

THEATRICAL AMD IsASClRADE POOPS
3IAUSOLEOIS SU.MKII nVAl. ESTATK81Cruz is controlled by Fellclstaa and MASTFelix Diaz, is receiving all the am Improvement Par poses. ...."River View Abbey.... WANTED S to t room house modern.

by February 1; full lot, esvsy tonus:
reliable: or will pay small rent andmunition he wants from this couiftry, J. P. IXPSCOl24 Washington St.

CU&lUMko for rent cr sals, i'uriiaud Cus-tun- ie

Hiie. 20rt Urosilway. Mar-b- ait i;4T.

10WAX BUPI-L-
P-l- ll, Journal.91 glva good care843 Stark Street.It being first sent to Belize and South

American ports for trans-shipmen- t. Main 229.

drawing a couch close to a stove In
which a redhot fire was kindled.
While she was asleep the couch and
her clothing caught fire. Neighbors
saw smoke pouring from the house,
and discovered her plight. She would
have been burned to death, for she

Mausoleum
a Terminus Riverview carUna,
a Taylor Ferry road.

LURE OF WHITE LIGHTS

TOO MUCH FOR LITTLE
This was reported today by passen KEMMERER and A3IIOOMING IIOISE8ICklLiNU Uuuilt; Co- - lor itfompt, atll

clrnt ervW. 1'tiuue Hroadwaf 410. A -1 Ingera arriving on the steamer Herald
from Vera Cruz. ROCK SPRINGS COAL TSAhSFia AMD gTORAGI

The passengers further stated that
MORTGAGE LOifViNS

$300 Upwards at 67-- 8
Oregon Investment J aSortgags 0.Offices 803-- 4 170 3d St.

FOR SALE 11 room house, nicely fur-
nished, single, double end S room

suites; must sacrifice within 10 day.
owner. IiU. Journal.
FOR HALE cheap Furnltur in seven

THE CLEANEST AND BEST BURN.
For Particular Inquire

Portland Mausoleum Co,
was unconscious when rescued.

Motorcycle Patrolman Ervln was
passing the house in pursuit of a

TNO COALS. PRICES RKASU.NABLK, Oregon 1 ranster Co.
Established 1ST0

TraDsfet sud r.rs-um- g A (eats,
tttorsje rte 'irackife.

Office aud iilui(l, O.uaa at.
Uth sod Chsn. Main Bs)

GGTOTAL fi(SE a STORAGEGIRL FROM COUNTRY 36 Plttock Block. Brdwy t(L room house, used tor nouseaeeping
rooms. Zls t--. Sin su. cor. aiaut. &asmmkm

EAOT 244
4012.

speeder, but stopped and had the
woman sent to the hospital. The
body was removed to the public
morgue. Funeral arrangements have
not been made.

Information had been received in Vera
Cruz that rebel forces Intend this
month to begin a campaign for the
destruction of all railways In th re-
gion, with Higlneo Aguilar at Punta
Antigua and General Pelais near Tux-pa- m

assisting the Fellcistas.
Many persona were killed, it was re-

ported, when Fellcistas attacked a
Mexican- - National train at Paso del
Macho January G.

HWKI.I.KHT little apt. bouse in town;
Feary Br other , Inc.
WE BUY NOTES

806 Perntn Bide, Portland. Or.
WUAUlh..T brass beds, sooa lurniture; Dst oiGOU0S Bl'tclAllaiS auiraar. facklng.

fer take it. Cell Msln s.PORTLAND MARBLE WKB, l4-- :
4th U opp. City hall. Main tkA

Phihn Nett Son., for mtrtorlals
Man Arrested In Kansas City

for Murder of Mona Simon
and aluelns- - Borsa or Asia Vaas.

epeil freight rates to alt points.
C V. VlLiL TUANdiEU A SIUBAQg Oa

Sd and Hlue. BroalTay rm.
- at4.Oregon Short Line I HAVE all round general store t .INFORMATION COUPON

If too waat tba same of a fallible busi
TTFEWKIlI.lt REP AIRUIO. ELAPSING GRANITE (

267-3R- Q. 5T, AT MADISONin Columbus, Ohio.Accepting .Freight V : repair aud leouild all mases. Uujsl Type
writer Axencr. ZiU Burk a, ala la adaa.ness bouse dealing In any ltna of merchandise.

PHOPKltTY 60

sell: win invoice irom u.vvv w
$12,600; a dandy location. 20 mile
from R. R. sUUon and a thriving lit-t- ie

dairy and stock slley. myself
and wife left lon and in good cir-
cumstances want to quit business and-en'o- y

ourselves by a change, for
awhile: want from 230 to 1400V
down, bat as a loan if well cured

or lBlormatlon regarding resorts, botela. rail-
roads, ateamshlp lines, etc, address Oregon
Jourual Information Bureau,

laformatlon desired;Columbus. Ohio, Jan. 13. (U. P.)Freight now Is being accepted as MANUFACTURERS ...-V- 1
KS!4

JOBBERS WHOLESALERS! Z.ToJAi and Everett Owner,
usual by the O-- R. & N. for the Weldon H. Wells, 25. of Kansas City,

bajtitaat wiruioOregon Short Line, the embargo on arrested at Huntington, Ind., early to

Terrible, Burns End
Life of Aged Woman
Mrs. E. J. Jones, wife of the Janitor

Cf the Buckman school, who was
fatally burned In her home at 16 East
Twelfth street north yesterday after-
noon, died as a result of her .injuries
at the Good Samaritan hospital late

FOR 8ALK-- i HOUSKM 01 Anyone interested pleas writ JUw .day for Investigation In connection L, SHANK CO, ru.N 1Si.

WO0U& PIrKwith the murder of Mona Simon, at a 211. Journal.
KOH bAUE Cseneral store with HOOti

atock. located in Drosocrous farming rfashionable hotel here Thursday night, I'OHTl.ANU NtXJU i'l ft CO. Kactor and mI.i.1, i k.t.1.. ..l.hll.Kail t r.il. K aoffice oesr 24tb a s! Vorswill be brought back to Columbus by rs tlaia n-- 1

shipments from competitive points
having been lifted. From December
26 to January 7 no freight whatever
was accepted for delivery off the orig-
inating line because of the enormous
congestion of traffic brought about by
the cAr shortage. The general car sit-
uation had tightened up again today
but many empty cars are now being
received by all the roads from eastern

competition; can supply entlr vicinityDetective Sergeant Peter Albanise.
ULSlNKjSSAKl8

LiBEirrysaco.
CAST C29'p epg

For the greatest aLeconomy Buy

An affidavit charging Wells withlast night. Sho was burned from head
to foot, and no hope of her recovery

wnn everyvning n oeeas; wunuiau .

opportunity tor live wire. Party can. -first degree murder was filed today EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty buttons.Vim.was held from the first. The body by Albanise. pins, cnarms. jaeger tiros., 131-- 3 am. buy 7 room nouse or live in tor. r
trade. RX-26- 9, Journal.
A BARGAIN sale 1 house, 1 -

FTVE ROOMS
MODERN COTTAOB

AT A SACRIFICE
located In Waverly Height.

S blocks from 2th it. block
from Clinton, built for my own
home. The cottage contain all
the latest improvements. Oak
paneled walls and beam ceilings,
china buffet, every room tinted,
surrounded with fruit trees, ber-
ry bushes and shrubbery, com-
pleting a home not to be dupli-
cated for tbe money. tlO Allsky
bldg. or 2. Journal.

The police believe tne woman waswas taken to the public morgue.
Mrs. Jones, who was 62 years old, Addressconnections, so that gradual relief Is atore bulldlna 47x21: large roomkilled last Thursday night. Had

maid employed at the hotel showedlay down early In the afternoon, after looked for. 1JtI Statistic. above store; complete stock groceries -

little more curiosity, the police say. IHa GOAL t lthey would have been on the case PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

marriages. Birtbs. Dcalbs.
and rixtures. (No traaes.) C js.

E. ltth sU. north or
Maaon-Khrms- n Co.
A GOOD buy A shoe repair shop that

earlier. The maid is tald to have
(Utah's best by govfound the door unlocked at 7 a, m.

MAKltlAUK tack-Nb- iernment's test). Ask run io per weea; price oo: -yesterday and entered. Seeing the
cash, balance In monthly payments.woman lying on the floor beside the tor U.iietin Mo. 22,

Dept. of Interior $2500 Address P. o. uox 111. waitaourg.Department Ba.Jdbrni-lli.N- builuoluues. battuua esters!.SMnrlllaa. an n tin r. r . I ! K.. .1 . .bed. she concluded she was Intoxicated
and left tne room, it is aam. Wash.

FOR SALE hi lntaraat In first class -all work prompt) aud satisfactorily stteoJai
Bureau of Mines,
full weight and
absolute guaran"Sho was a good girl when she first to. i. ttsuoiu, saw Aioar sl ooa. Ulds. Worl- -

Buys one of the swellest I room bun-
galows in the city, one block from
car, . built In buffets, llieplace, laun-
dry trays. Ltutch kitchen, cement base

suto repair and maenme snop wunBisn A King.tee with every DRESS suits for rent, all Bizes. Lnlque nervlce car: will bear investigation;U. S. SEEKING IDEAL FOWL came here," Bald Mrs. D. M. Hubbard
today, with whom the girl had lived Tailoring Co., 30 Stark st.ACCORDION. KN1J1. AND BOX Fl.KAil.NO.order. All other

standard grade
of coal ana bri

ment, large porcn oa ironi ana Lack none but first class auto man need
answer. K-86- 4, Journal.for three years.

111UTHS
HKMSI1TCH1.NU. BKAlblNU; BUTTON

BULKS. BUTTONS COVbttED. EASTERN
HOVK1.TY MKI.. CO.. BTH. IT WAY -New Hen Will Have Large Laring MOVINO ploture theatre; elegant su- -quette. of house, back porch Is screened and

latticed; completely turnlabed and
ready to move into; nice lawn andshrubbery: Improvements in and paid.

"She got a job a a hotel telephone
operator, and at first, aha would come
home from her work early every even

burban house, making money ait toCapacity Meaty. JENNINGS To sfr. aud Mrs. Jobn A. Jen-
nings. &u 1. llta st. N., December 4. aIce Delivery Co. kv. MTUVtiAN UeuisUtcUiag. aceurdlua, s Ms-en-

sunburst pleatinc. Sattuna eorered: auuds time; good rustler can clear 1109 per
week. Owner must laava Price 1000.New York, Jan. 13. An ideal Amer Terms. Come out and see It. Owner,ing. uaufbltr. i

riNKBElNER To Mr.apooned. acalkipltig. Klttoca bit. B w.y iqhb.ican fowl Is the object of experiments and airs. Earl Flnk- -Sac. tc Independent Coal & Ice Co.
18th and Thurman. 7. Journal.4 89 asm si. o. rnone laoor oisz.

AGATE CUTTXS8 BLACKSMITH snop tool. stock..Main 234 Phones
"Often she would cry ana tell me

she wished she were back home with
her parents In Philllpl, W. Va, and

Six Hens in Contest
Lay Egg Every Day

6torrs, Conn., Jan. 13. The total
Output in the ninth week of the lay-
ing contest at StorVs amounted to
1731 eggs.

JL P. Robinson's pen of White Leg-

horns from Calverton, N. Y., stood
Well above any other pen In the con-te- at

with a yield of 45 eggs. Jules
F. Francals' JJarred Rocks from West

Open bunday from to 4 o'clock.
No. 687 East i4th St. N. building leas for el, good loca11. 1S74. si If. jewetera.

Miller's. S4H Wish..

being conducted by the United States'
government at Its farm at Belleville,
Md. Harry M. Lemon, head husband-
man of the government farm, has

biyeri watcboiaaera.
bet. H'war sil rr. tion. Will give good bargain; goodBungalow cost owner 1310. 'Willthe friends with whom she sang in location for auto repair anop. K-Ze- L.sell for lino.BLAMK.BOOK MAKERSthe church choir. mm, mn Journal. "

W. A, BarnesbAViS St UULilA.N, i.been working for the last five years
on the new American product He ONE of the best located - suburbanic.. lox 2U si. lilaaa-aceai-

(or Junes la- -
"She used to pray and read the Bible

occasionally, but a change came. She book manutactorera.

beiiier, 1 1IX Bumalde St., Dec. Id. a son.
JLU1TZ, To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Uuy Jo- -

bitx. Arbrse, Hewitt bird., Dec. lit, a aun.
ALI.AR1 lo Mr. and Mrs. William D. Allard,

41 h. 31st at. Dec-24- . a son.
LA N U I LLK T o Mr. aiid Mrs. William Langille.

0&3 Wasco at.. Dec. 24. a daughter.
HALL To Mr. sad Mrs. Charles C. Rail. 440

E. 271 h st. N., Dec. i'fl. a dauguter.
DLLONU To Mr. and Mrs. rTaiia it. DeLoog.

4H8 B. 43d at. N., Dec. 7. a i.

CAKLhON To-- Mr. aud Mrs. Gmtae B. Carl-
son, 874 Capitol ave., lec. 2S. a aoo.

M AC'DONALIi To Mr. and Mrs. George Mae- -
Douald, 778 Vettygrora il, Dee. 2a, a

hardware and rurnltute store in607-- 8 Henry bldg. Main 282 or E. 4114.pcoeed Loose Leaf Ledeis. See tba new Ku--explained his experiments at the an city for sale at bargain: about $110reaa i.ear aiim. slain 1 3.THE BEST OBTAINABLE.fall Into bad company. Things went
from bad to worse, and finally she SACRIFICE HOME. require!, u-z- il. journal.nual poultry show at Madison Square

Garden. 6 room bungalow, lot 40x141, Ml.BRASS AKD MACHINE WORKSleft me. ' GROCERY at bargain, mall, clean."South Wellington"LTJMP.According to Mr. Lam on the new stock, cheap rent, gooa store, excai.LiAUr'E.U a brass Mot as. siraaa taauuaa aud
machine worts. 109 N. 5th at. M ws 2SVi.

Tabor district, at less than cost of
bungalow; would tak low priced car
as part: balance easy terms. Phone lent location, llvng room. Oat par--"Qftli4ri WollinrrtAn"

Th girl's body was prepared for
shipment to Grafton, W. Vs.. today, on
the order of her brother, Charles H.

hen in laying qualities and the size
of Its eggs will resemble the Leg tleulars. Tabor tit.wvuui 1 1 viiii iiui 1 SCREENINGS. CAJtrEXTESS AKD BUILDERS Marshall 4827.horn. It will have as much meat on SAW. planing and abingl mill forSimon, who lives there. GOT to leave town: must sell myBOLTON To Mr. and Mrs. John P. Bolton.flr'r'Y Vv aLl BuiiOlUB euairactora. Car-pent-

ahoy, ao floe at. i'bone B'way 825."Cumberland"our lump. sal, complete ouint; pianty oi tim--its body as a Wyandotte, Barred house ana lot ooxiuo in gooa bust- - Orber; good demand; no opposition.Rock or Plymouth Rock. The aovern i MY E11S To Mr. and Mrs. Stauie? Mrani. 1000 hS district, at a bargain. win makeAT $7.50 TON.Believes Her Son Insane. CARPET CLAAMIMO Aborgasn Aioee, yr,243 Watt at--. Kan- -very ay term.FRANK BOYNTON, Coal Merchant,ment farm, Mr. Lamon said, plana to
have a big exhibit of the new hen at FAUIli madictna and stock remedyKansas City. Mo., Jan 13. (U. T.) ton.353 Stark Bt. uroaaway it rum atu carpeta.

rag rag. earpet
(leaning. Nortb- -That We'don H We".-j- . Kansas rv WINTER BNAP.

L. lrring at--, Iw. 31, a dauguter.
M1I.LKR To Ur. and Mrs. Laurence Miller,

A07 K. Mill at.. Dee. 81. a eon.
SCHLEY To Mr- - and Mrs. Clarence B. ftcfaley.

4527 69th are. S. K.. Dec. 31. a daughter.
the poultry show next season. route showing profit 1200 year. Sen

or trade whole or part, 2, JoumL
SHOE shop for sal. Price 400 cash.

man. arrested at Huntington. Ind.. be rooms, 2 lots, near car. quick sal.wet Kug Co.. si. stu.

Hampton Beach, L. I., laid S8 eggs
for the week. Hill view Poultry
farm's Rhode Island Reds from St,
sllbans, VL, and Plnecrest Orchard's
pen of the same breed from proton.
Mass, tied for third place with 3?
eggs each. The best Connecticut pen
tor the week was Clifford I. Stod-
dard's from Woodbrldge with a rec-
ord of 88 eggs. Two Plymouth Rock
hens, one Rho.de Island Red and three
White Orpingtons were the only ones
that worked every day last week;
these six hens laid an egg every day.
K White Leghorn produced the larg-
est egg during the week and one
that weighed Just 18 times as much
as the smallest egg, which was laid

lieved to be connected wi.n me muruur rms; half value, owner, 8--
EMPRESS COAL

16.50 PER FULL WEIGHT TON,
2000 LBS. LUMP GRADE.

Holds fire over nlaht In either heat

S120O;
22. Journ 4 778 Union ave- - Nof Mona Simon in Columbus, Ohio 19

Permanganate of Potash Substitute
Many poultrymen have been using

Jultt UUos.. Klectxlc Mutu
cleaned and laid; reUttlug our stteclait;

East 44t. VM K. at. N.insane, is tne oeuef or his mother. ONLY 81760. Modern 7 room ftouae.
1 LAI It S AN 1 1 h I S r. i . is, 7..

STKVENS At the resldeoce. lid Weat Chi-
cago at.. St. Jobn. NoTcmber li. Cbarlot:a

UOXKT TO 1X3 AS Z7
HKAI, FAT AT It .

Mrs. C. D. Benfer, In a statement made garage, fralt. lot VI I It, Apply eS
CHIKOPRACTORS p.. otn T.here today.

lng stove or furnace. This ad ac-
cepted as 25o cash on first order. Good
at any dealer. Accept no substitute
for Empress coal.

I. htaeent, aged 4 Tears, heiOTed wife of OUR laatallment plan I tn eet ana"I believe Weldon has been mentally a ROOM modern bungalow, near car.
hard surlace street, c.ear. Take lotW. O. Pwweil. cblrupractor. rensoeed ta 318 J,,nr surest icethod cf paying a ItC. Stsrena mother of Jar Surens,

dra marshal of 1 or t land; J. C Steeena et

permanganate of potash to prevent
the spread of colds and other ca-
tarrhal diseases. During the past two
years this product has risen in price
from 60 cents a pound to S2.50 to
$3 a pound, thus It is not surprising
that a good substitute Is being looked

deranged for the paat two years," Mra.
or contract first payment. East C229.EAST SIDE FUEL CO. etna ma bldg., Sd and Aider, special etfer la

tirat 10 entering his office clinic Bring tbu
eotica. 0 to l m.. a to 6 p. tn.

$82.2$ per month for asontAaV r
$21.24 ror month, or
iik.1T for Of monin mts 1180$

Ctlver, Or.; peatenai.t Gilbert W. Steeens of
Battery A, and Mrs. Lily Henderson, of Broken
lh.w, K'eb. Kemains are at Holmsn's funeral
par lora Announce mrnt of funeral later.

AtbK.UiE 57East 6225, Mine Agent.
Benfer said.

Springfield Man Is loan ana iniereex.
Gibson Half Acresfor. One authority suggests the use

of bluestone or copper sulphate which East 5205. 92 C. H. Burbott. Mgr.
DOk.Nti AWAi wllh aieUicUiea and wBexaUoua.

Fstients delicti ted with bealLh returning
without drugs or scars. Dr. alcMahon making
good. 81 treatmeula. 813. Maclea bldg. aad
aenltsrlum.

WOEBNEtt lo UU city. January 12. at her
late residence, UlS Market street. Carolina

Other amount in proportion. .

We loan on Unproved city properly.
Or for building purpose.
No commission cbarsad. ... ...Good soil, city water, close in car- -WiM-roe- aged 3 years, aister-ln-la- of Mrs.Victim 01 Steam Harrington Transfer & Fuel line, easy terms; will Dulld to suit pur-

chaser. Phone Marshall 1(8$ or Sell- -
William Bcutelapacber. Tbe funeral aerrlcea
will be held Monday. January 1 at 2:30 EQUITABLE ttAVO a LOAtf JLtSM.

can be used as follows: Dissolve
four ounces of the bluestone In a
quart of water, this to be known as
a stock solution. Add one ounce ef

COAL AHD WOOD
I4t ntara et.. rsniiiia. or,wood 47$. John H. Oibaoa. owner.o'clock p. in., at the residence establishment ofI CompanyRr.Hnrfipld Or.. Jan. 12. Milton Fulton Wood Co. 40. OF a conatrvatlve valoaliouJ. P. elnlcT A Hon. Montgomery at fifth.

PrUnda turned, lntermant at illerlw ceiu-- 1 loaned on Improved faring at 7fs Inthis solution to each gallon of Che
drinking water. This can perhaps be

Bally, aged about 40 years, superln-- , .ai ,lrom 5 10 p
. j e?

FOR SALE, the historic . Methodist
church at Fairvlew, Or. Church,

bouse, barn. 2 acres of land. About terest. Money pid soon as examinav--rfery.1200 MACADAM ST.
feelers la green and dry aiabwood.
XM. Msln TSOO.

Pbooas A-- tlon 1 mad and abstract brought totendent of the Fischer-Bouti- n mi'. VfiATrw? yard 193 ith7rrhere, was probably fatally burned this Taylor bo yards trom Columbia highway. da tat - Lambsri-nuaus-sa ileal ty ce4
HOLM AN At tba re'ldence of bis slstrr, Mrs.

Emily Kellucg, T1UV Lnlon see. H., Januarj
ly. H. Edttsrd IJo.iusa, eldest aoo of the Lata Ideal place for a home. $1100. In-

quire of Airs. J. W. Benecke. trustee. 414 Dekum bidg.KKWCAbTLK COALmorning when a steam pipe burst aa
he was cleaning it, while Inside the

well used for a short period but
should not be too long continued.
Furthermore, one ought to use enam-
elled or earthenware vessels as the
copper sulphate solution may produce

WILLJAMS AVE. FUEL. CO. 100 tnns at coat: Nat, 86 per too. dellTered: bobert liounsn, ea-rhl- or Portland fir dc- - BUILdJLNU loana on city or suburbanat r alrvlew. or.P. Mellson ana C. uonae. f lump. $7.00. Diamond brio us la. $7 per ton. de-- psitment. rlends Inrlted to atteud funeralfurnace. He had banked ashes be property; money-advanc- ed a work0 CHICKEN. FRUIT. OARDEN ranchesman'a fu- -COAL. AND BKiyULTTta. 1 I llrered. Call East 41st and Ualaey iL Pbooe aerrlcea. which will ta beld at lioitween himself and the furnace door. progresses, w. u. Beck. 8i. Fallinglu-ra- l parlors, Sd and balmoa aut., at 1 p. isTtbnr 2S11. near Portland, z, , io acre tracts.Dry Sawed Wood a Specialty. ,

by a White Wyandotte.
. The three best pens In each of the

principal varieties are as follows:
Barred Plymouth Rocks Jules F.

Francais, West Hampton Beach, L. I
251; Fairchllds .Poultry Farms, Short
Falls, N. H-- , 218; Rodman Schaff,
Fitawilllam. N. II., 136.

"White Wyandottes - Merrythought
Farm, Columbia, Conn., 262; Brayman
Farm, Westville. N. H., 213; A. L.
Mulloy, Waterbury, Conn., 205. ,

Rhode- - Island Reds Jacob E. Jan-se- n,

North Haven, Conn., 227; Pequot
Poultry Farm, Southport, Conn., 218;
HUlview Poultry Farm, St, Albans,
Vt, S08. "

White Leghorns Hilltop Poultry
Tarda, Suffield. Conn.. 316; A. P. Rob-
inson, Calverton, N. Y., 306; Clifford
L Stoddard, Woodbrldge, Conn., 303.

Miscellaneous Cloyes & Sullivan,
(Buff Wyandottes) Hartford Conn:,
157; Koshaw Farms, (Buff Rocks)
Branby, Conn., 241; Obed G. Knight,
(White Orpingtons) Bridgeton, R. L,
109.

nag, stain no7.undesirable chemical change when
used In galvanised pans. S6& to $200 per acre, easy terms. Mc--

CASH paid for mortgagee, note, conFarland. 60S Y eon bldg., Portland. tracts; mortgage loans, reasonableFOR SALE a acres prairie, 14 milee

and when he found it impossible to
get out by himself, he buried his face
in the ashes to prevent breathing' the
steam. Steam and boiling water lit-
erally cooked him to the hips before
Cal Barnes, fireman, and Cecil Cal

rates. V, II. Lewis. Lobby 4. Lewi bldg.

Monday. Jan. 13.
CO Li J s n ua ry lo! James Cola, aged 7$

years. Ibo funeral service wl'l be beld at
A. K. Zeller Oo.'a parlura, tM WlUlama. Boa
dux. January 14, at S p. m. Friends art In-
vited. Interment Bivervlew cemetery. Mr.
Cole wss a member of Company 1. First rgi-me- nt

Wisconsin Infantry.

Medford Show Closes Today.
The premium list of the annual ex

irom baiem. irom uervais on U.
Electric, part cash, easy term. A. O. BZOtf to $10,000.

On hand for Immediate loan.
J. C. CORBIN CO. Lewi blder.vhlbltion of the Oregon State Poultry

association which closes its show at
Medford today is lust at hand. It is von half: fakmhking could drag him from th pit.

Bally is a stockholder In th plant. ill TO LOAN Lodge funds. $400: all orFAIR In this city. January 12, Agnes Thesis limit of I Part, on inside improved realty, statest 1PRI.-I-) all within rltvFslr, aged US years. The remains sre at tiie I
L-2- 0, Journal.residence establishment of J. P. 1 In ley A Sua. Orenco. or-- i mile irom rormii t yptineat in typographical appearance and

Is well patronised by southern Ore-
gon business house. Among the ad on Oregon Eiectrio railway, cn-enc- I $,eo. $kwo, $1U0. $iav--N- O coromL- -

ion: no delay. WARD. 407 SpaJdifgis a ruce, clean, cheerful, prosperous
town and has good school Includingvertisements w not tn naif page

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
CASH ADVESTr&TXElfTS

Daily or Suaday.
1H eeaU per word for aa citastri est lone es

etpting "ter Uest la Private family." "Hoes

J('NLS In this city, January la. punning.announcement of C B. McConnell.
Elao J.
at P. L.
11th sod

Joneseged 01 rears, nemains
Leicb Undertaking parlors. East

.stT- n- wood. ft., S4.2S eord: sawed. $4.23 load;
tV 4 A blockwood, 4 ft. $4,50 cord; aawed. 3 load;1

MtNDOTA W ! tie. ft.. .V7iV eord.

O PaV MABT1N rLEL. CO. First elaae dry fir. dellv- -

f$ rlJhL LU. (W C red to any part of city. Track Berries.JV $..5Q u?. Ptone Tabor 7W8.
6TOVB FURNACE bXAMOUD Wood m.. 1st eia fuel, prosat.1 j

PUiOU delleery. East 2315.
Best coal for th money. NO SOOL hEEK A FAKK All kinds of grewa aa rjZ

Lot of best. Our customers like 1L ft. fir for sale, so Water st. m. 430BoAdamaMineAgen m dr. fir, .ay,

MM TOE CSKAEpiT." ae--

(SUBTLE (ETl MAIN 7143, building, palctln, e trade. .
--UTAH'S BEST COAL" "AMCtXO

ECONOMY FOEL G)a scmm a..,,. .
Hale Agent bet. Stark aad Oak. 8 perl si rates. 4 priest a

to 111, B-2- 84 ll ORAKU AVg, "ist W!."?; ..
"THAT f 7TT AX.L. nrdsy evemlncs Brwadsra Jiee.

GOOD . Au.a OlCfy KINDS
COAXi" . Q ttfilPr WOOD. SAW SCHOOLS

Call - - fLPSMK 101 OBEUON LAW SCHOOL A tassMNBgnv acocttealBroadway U RAaVsiresa Oak coarse te law. stadutloaa eveaiaga. Hals

Funeral notice later.

high chooL 'Jilj MONEY to loan in amounts of U0live in. If you want mallto ,.00o onfoe futur home here Is OerltnVeTfarm your op--I fOlportunity at a bargain. Will sell for tjTU PE,LI way.,.
mmi ...1. inn. ttrr.. An k.i..-- . mnA I to real tt mortgagee

Clay atsPrivate tssiilr." "SttaaUoana tJosra in
Medford, agent of th Oregon Jour-a-l.

The Journal ad 1 th only news-
paper announcement appearing in thcatalogue. Th Saturday evening.

'Wanted to stent"Wanted" andBanquet to Mrs. Whitaker. ads, whlcS WALK. CP Ward IX bs Wllkoy. 424 Clay sL.are 1 cents per word. Jan. . z rears, inteetiaai taiazicauun. rl- - eaana tT.. mA 1... I bo't. Fred C. King. $14 Hpaldlng b.dr.for the price of twa.Three Insert tool B1NFORD Benedltto Bin ford. Hrji W1IH;Mrs. Helen Dow Whitaker. who Is
ft charge of the poultry department

the State College of Washington
Seven Imertionl for the price ef five. ae., Jan. v, JSt years, lobar rmeuuoola. MONEY to loan, to cfn. W. IL feell -Monday morning and Semi-Week- ly

edition of The Journal are fast be spring. Fine big barn and other out-bul- ld

ngs. IlovA poor. You can buildCA FFE35 Edward T- - Caffee. Good HajBaritaa.
coming recognized as "poultry pa to suit- - Lively bearing orchard. Can

have waterworks throughout bulldinfcs.
also electrle Heats: choice for subdi

per" by virtue of th quality of the
poultry new and Information car

Jan. . es years, broneDo-pneuuwoi-

WUEELEIt Isaac U. Wheeler. QUO E. ISfa st.
N .. Jan. 8, M years, cerebral nemorhaga.

WEINMAN fillaa E. Weinmao. Emaaeel boa-pit-s

1. Jan. ft, 24 years, lobar paeasaoala.

at Pullman, and also of theEgg Laying contest, was
honored at a banquet tendered her by
the employe of the poultry plant

A-- Co.. no gpanmg oiay. -

$760. $210. t00. t00, 21200. IU0).
Wed W. German Co72 Cham Com.
140.000 OR LXSS. FARRIN'aTONT"

80 4th st. Hoard of Trade bldrg. -

$10 to $000 to loan, no commission.
vision in city lots or acre, if de--

Ke ad takes (or lass than is cents.
CASH kiloT accompaaj copy te obtala akere

rates.
CHAXGEO ADVTXTrSElCESTI.

1H eeats per .word lr Insertloa. j

This cbsrge is for all elasai ficatkma. except
Ids -- r Rent ta Private 'asaily." "Boom and
Board la Private gsmUr," "Sltaatloa Wsated"
aad "Wanted te Beat" ads, waicfc are lacents per ward per InsorUoa.

tie ad charged tar at than 18 eesbv

ried in these editions. Mr. McCon-
nell and The Journal will no doubt aired to do so any time. B. A. Mitchell,SCHARi Gottlieb Scfaars. 41 724 St. S. JL.last wees. irefwo. or.jam. 9. 4 years, looar pneumonia.receive due consideration from south- - t. i,riftri.' ,,-- Zi - na m w - I r. ! ir-- n i , i..vi I T 1 T1 C i Ta1. 8-1- JOUmeL'

am st, Jan. io, x years, myo-arui- oegasv I prunes, walnuts, wheat, loganberries, I MORTOAUK loan a, e ana IT,
- 'When writing to or ealtlag on advertisers,kleaae mention Tbe Journal. , (Adv.) I of Attention to their Interest. , rhone vning Jiast 1444. . eaioman r co sow ua st-- nsar su.
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